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AUTO LEAVES

GRADE: LIVES

OF TWO LOST

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hall of
Silica Mine, Victims

COVE TRAGEDY SCENE

Car Hi'Cij lly Friends Jnt ltefoio
Mini (,'umr, llul llinpp'nriiii(- -

Thought Him To Turn In
ItoMiI M Hill Top.

nKDMONI), July 18, Mr. und
Mrs. Dun 0. Hntl or the allien mlno
nl Lower llrldgo worn killed shortly
utter (I link Inst nlslit whrn their car
wont over tho peninsula era do nl lliu
Corn. Tlio bodies wcrn foiiml this
morning by It. 0. Fnlrchlld, and urn
now being brought Into KimIimoiiiI,

Particulars of tlio tragedy nro lack
Ini; mid will probably never li

learned, Tlio llalU hnd liccn to the
Covo orchard for fruit mid woro drlv-liiK'-i- ip

(hit long, narrow Incline which
lead out Ut , tho eiuiyon. Pulrchlld
nnd T. K. Luthey, nlxu of tho silica
m I n , were driving liolilnd thorn nnd
haw the lull light of the Ford which
Hull was driving, disappear nt the
top.

Hodlr Found In Morning
Taking II for granted 'tho t tho car

had made tint turn nt the nnd of tho
hill, Fnlrchlld nnd Luthey continued
on their way home. This morning,
tho HalU hud not arrived, nnd Fair
child set out In search of them. He
found them, with their car, whore
they had ration when (heir Car left

, tlio road. From tho top of Dim hill
to tho bottom of thn canyon I fully
1000 feet.

Doth wcru dead, for how long
Kalrchlld could not say. Unable to
bring back tho bodied without help,
he returned to Itcdraond.

Mr, mid Mri, Hull had been nt tho
silica mint) only during the winter.
Thy had been resident of the Tor
robonno section, howorcr, for ninny

.years.
Unit Is mild to have had defective

vision, nnd It Is thought that ihls
may havo been .responsible for his
ilcuth and Hint of his wife.
' Two sons survive In Conluil Ore
ifon, Vernon In Sisters, nnd William
J.ln Terrebonne, while two others
nro'llvlng In Seattle.

FIRE PERMITS

NOW REQUIRED

Danger of Forest Loss
Prompts Order From

District Office.

Kxlstlug and lmpandiiR forest lliu
conditions brivu ninilo necessary
inpdlntu Inauguration of flra permit
regulations, It was minnunced from

'Doschtitos national forest headquar-
ter here yes'lerduy .mornlngr follow-
ing Instructions wont out by Acting.
District Forester Kuvanagh.

' AH porsoim bulldliiR llrcH 'within
ithe HmltH of tho national forest must
first neciiru permits, cither from u

jriiiigor or nt tho local olllco.

HATCHERY WILL GET
IMORE RAINBOW EGGS

Ono, hundred nnd sevonteou thou-Wii- d

rolnbow trout one, brought
.by, auto from Klumath, are now In

;thu trouRliB at' tho Tuinalo lintehory.
.Tuesday omployes of the plant on tho
Tuimiio will go iiirnln to Fort Kla-

math for a consignment of spawn at
'(least as largo,

LAVA LAKE REOPENED
(BY GAME COMMISSION
'. POUTLAND, July 10.,UoturnlnK
from a tour of Contra) mid Southern
Orogon, the stulo gamo commission
yesterday announced the rnoponlntf
of Dig l.ava lnko, closed to fishing for
nevoral years. Witter Dog nnd Dark
lakes In Jefferson county wuro

In a two your closed seaBon.

SAFETY IS PURPOSE
IN CROSSING WORK

Highway KnglneiT oilA'lilt to llend,
Itcport lUmd Widening nmf

Finn for (JmtrtN.

Two thousnnd dollars Is being
spent In widening tho Trail dossing
yond on this sldo of tho canyon, nnd
tis iiu additional safeguard to motor
hit, tlmbors aro to be laid along tho
outer ndgo of tho road, It Is stated
by C. W, Wriuzor, district onglnoor
for tho stnto highway commission,
with headquarters nt Tim Unties,

Itonky points between thn end of
tho trrnvol on The Dalles-Californi- a

highway and tho descent Into Crook-
ed river ciinyon uro also to ho elimi-
nated, Iiu snld.

Wiin tor wns accompanied on n
trip to llund by Churles II. Whlt-mor- e,

of Halcm, In churgo of market
roads, tbu two beliiR on nil Inspec-
tion trip of highway work on tho
east sldo of the mountains,

MILL WILL ADD

TEN DRY KILNS

$50,000 Cost to Insure
Better Handling of

Select Stock.

Construction of 10 new dry kilns.
I making n total battery of HO, has
been started nt Tho Hliovllti-Illxo- ii

Company plant bore. The Im-

provement, with other change
which It makes neressury, to jnenn an
Investment of $50,000. The typo of

kiln put out by tho Northwest IJloW-e-r

Kiln Co., of rorllnnd, will be In-

stalled.
Tlio new kilns will havo n dully

rmmclty of 7C.00O feet. Onco In use
! they will mnko poislblo thu drying of
all select lumber without piling In
tho yards, a method which frequent-
ly means that stock muy go. off grndo
somewhat, explains Assistant General
Manager It. D. Moore.

Installation will bo inndo Just to

tho present bnttory of kilns, on
the ground now occupied by the stor-ng- o

tracks. New track occupying
space lSS'fcct long, will bo built
Just south of .tbo traiiHfer tracks run-
ning from tho stucker to tho kilns.
The present system of handling cars
from tho stacker; to thn kilns, and
out to tho unslackor, I to bo dono
a way with, mid an electrical trollpy
trunsfer will be used Instead. It will
be llond's first trolley car.

Construction, which will bo dono
by local workmen under tho super-
vision of a mill foreman, will bo rush-
ed as soon ns building materials,
such ns tile, brick, nnd colls can bo
assembled on tbo grounds.

SPRAYED ORCHARDS
MEAN TUMMY ACHES

Small boys who frequently pilfered
tho orchard of M. O, Coo near llend
Inst yenr, ure courting disaster If they
repent their raids this year, declares
Coo, explaining that he ha sprayed
his fruit with arsenate of lead to
comhut Insect posts, I.eud urscnuto
kllH thu Insects, and It will mean vio-

lent pnlnn at the lonst for youngstorH
eating tho spray covered upptes. Tho
crop Is liiiusiiully good this ycnr.'snys'Coo'. '

LAKEVIEW TO BEND
DRIVEN IN 8Yi HOURS

III order tltnt Mrs. Sam Dalley of
I.akovlow might ciitch tho evening
train to Portland, C. A. Chalstrund,

jlialcab man of Unit town, mado'tlm
trip to llond In, 8 hours mid -- ti min-
utes, which If not n record. Is nt leust
runmrliably fast time. Tho distance
Is 185 iiiIIoh, so that Chalstraud aver-
aged nearly 22 mile an hour. Leav-
ing t.akevluw at 11 o'clock, he
reached Itond nt 7;25,

CAR TURNS OVER ON
GRADE; TWO ESCAPE

An nujomobllo driven by Frcd'wil-so- n

of Tumalo Bllpptd off the Tumiilo
grudQ Momluy In trying to pass an-

other car, and rolled oven Kmiislilnc
tho top, feiideiH nnd windshield. Wil-
son wiis citt about tho fact by bits, of
III hub from tho wiudshlpld, hut other-
wise, wns not Injured. O, M. Ilalloy,
riding with hint, escaped Injury.

WEEKLY EDITION

TWO YEAR WAR

WAGED ON SCAB

IS SUCCESSFUL

Central Oregon Cleansed of
Sheep Disease.

WOOL LOSSES CAUSED

120,000 Sheep DIpfHMl In !)( Iiutr,
Crook unil Jefferson t'onntlr

Itnlillnx (Jroiinilx Air to
llo Wntrlicd.

Tho end of n successful campaign
lasting over two years, to erndlcato
scabies among tho sheep of Des-
chutes, Crook, und I.nku counties,
Is announced by Dr. It, A. Far-son- s,

government vutorlnarluti In

the bureau of animal Industry, who
has been In charge of tho work In
Central Oregon. "Unless n new source
of Infection Is Introduced, Central
Oregon I clean," Dr. I'ursous said'.

War ugnlnst tho disease, which has
been responsible for considerable
losses of sheep; particularly during
lambing, nnd which ha been the
cause of below normslcllps Jn liife
od band, was started under govern?
ment supcrvllou In tho spring of
1921, n nicotine dip being used. The
one season's treatment, hownver,wns
found Insufficient, nnd thl year tho
campaign wns continued.

IIMI.OOU Head Tn-nto- l

An Incentive to sheepmen to co- -
operuto was given In the ruling that
Infected or exposed band would not
bo permitted to enter tho National
forest ranges, and plans for tho cam-

paign were formulated hero last win-

ter nt a meeting of wool growers.
forest officials, nnd state und govern
ment veterinarians.

A lime nnd sulphur dip was used
this year, approximately 120.000
sheep In nil being treated. Infected
band were dipped twice, once before.
mid onco utter shearing, and exposed
sheep were dipped once, usually after
shearing.

Doddlug ground and lambing
camps used by Infected sheep wilt be
disinfected ns far as possible, and a
closo watch will be kept to prevent
their use until nqxt year, by which
time danger of reinfection wjll be
gone.

THUMB NEARLY CUT
OFF "BY RIP SAW

Harold Clnrno's left thumb wns cut
nearly off whon It wns caught ' n
rip saw In tho Shevlln-Illxo- n biix fac-

tory lata. .Monday. Tho thumb may
be saved. It wan .slated nt the Lum-
berman's hospital, .where Clnrno Is a
patient, this morning

LBARBER .RECOVERS
AFTER LONG FAST

Henry Cavanaugh, La. Pine barber
who spent nearly savou days without
fodd recently when ho was token III
nnd was unable to continue while
waklng home from Dend, hns com-
pletely recovered, according to vi-
sitors In llend yesterday from Ln
Pino.

On thu tow bid of 3 1,3 11.70, tho
United Contracting Co., of Portland,
was awarded tho contract fr con-

struction of tho Btorago reservoir at
Crescent, whon bids "wojo opened
Tuesday afternoon at the otllcea of j

Headlined County Municipal Improve-
ment' district nt TumaloZ Hoacoo

"Noul of l.u .Gra'ii.do wa next with nil
estimate of $31,822, nnd H, I.'.

vWllkoy of Wnlla Wnlla hid $lCi,-09- 9.

CG.

The United Contract Inn Co. Is ulso
tho successful h'lddur on tho, dlvcr-"Mo- u

, canal which will drnw water
from UioI)obc1iuJ.os to a'dd to tho How

obtained from tho Tumalo. Tho How
(niton from (hp Doschutoa will ho de-

veloped by the construction of a dam
at tho outlet of Croscont lulto. which
will raise tho luko loyo) 10 feet, Tbo
two units of construction will bo

started within two wooks, A. J. Wel

LEAGUE FORMED

AT BURNS WILL

RAILROAD

Union Pacific Favored By
Three Towns.

TO ASK COOPERATION

Hay Intimation of
(.'on licet Ion Willi V. I'. Cntruo

Solo Interest That of' North Cim ii I Co.

With J. W. McCulloch and W. H
Doollttlc, both of Ontario, us presi
dent nnd secretary, respectively, tho
Central Oregon Development league
was organized In Hums at n meeting
of representatives .of Vale, Burns and
Ontario, tho Icngue to have ns Its
purpose presentation to tho state of
Central and Kastern Oregon's need
for development. The league will also
appeal to railroad towns in Central
Oregon for cooperation in securing
gn cumJ and wyt railroad line Into
the Wlamemralley.

VlsJiFtb''fiie various town In the
eastern nnd central part of the state
aro 'planned, reported Oswald West,
secretory of tbo North Canal com-

pany, on his return from attending
the meeting, and a combined effort
will bo made to convince the Wil-

lamette valley that the Interests of
the people east and west of the Cas-

cades are common. The Union Pa-

cific system wa favoredos ofTcring
the best development for tnc state at
Inrge. m '

Vt,

Colonization Awaits Tt
Intimations which have been, made

since West's nddreiM before the llend
Commercial club Wednesday, urging
endorsement of Union Pacific con-- !
structlon, to the effect that he Is rep-
resenting that railroad, were empha-
tically denied by the
Sunday night. "My only Interest Is
tho future of tho North Canal com-
pany and tho .colonization of its
lands," he said 'VWIth railroad de-

velopment, cotonliitloH will be more
easily accompllsbe'd. This Is not only
to the Intercjt'tof the compnny, but to
tho lntcretfforu)J Central Oregon as
well. It' Is to tho Union Pacific that
we must nil look for railroad devel-
opment."

The Irrigation company's coloniza-
tion program wilt be started Just as
soon as tho final test Is mudo to prove
that, tho storage reservoir at Crane
Pralrlo will hold water. West said.
This, should bo determined by Decem-
ber.

TENDER FEET CAUSE
OF BOOZE COMPLAINT

One, druukenness complaint which
failed to result ln an arrest was filed
Thursday night with Police Chief
Willnrd Houston. The alleged Inebri-
ate was Immediately hunted up. He
wns undeniably unsteady on his feet,
but his breath had no aroma of
moonshine, and bin speech was with-
out Impediment. Tho man's feet
were tender from n recent operation.

TO START

ton, head of tho company, intending
to start shipments of material from
Portland tomorrow. Special use per-

mits for thu work at Crescont lako
haviTalroady been nppllcd for by C.

M, IedileUl, project engineer.
ItmuN Am Taken

A .crew of 50 men will be neoded
at tho lako,' this number, It Is esti-
mated, being Biifllelont to complete
construction within tlireo months.

Payment for both contracts wll be
made, In bonds of tho district, tnkcti
at 85 per cent of their fuco value. A
JfiCO.OOO-Isau- was voted lust your,
and of. this ninnmil. $159,000 I loft
after tlte deduction of tho contract
costs. Tho' remainder of tho issue
will bo sold, from I lino to time to moot
othor oxponses expected In tho pro-

ject development, Prod N, "Wallace,
socrotnry of tho district, stated this
afternoon,

CRESCENT DAM CONTRACT GOES

TO UNITED CONTRACTING CO- -

CREW OF FIFTY

URGE

SOON

PICK COUNTY NURSE '

BUT WITHHOLD NAME

Appointment Muot Flrot Itr Con.
finned Itrolgnatlon of Jlh

Clock Prompts Action.

Appointment of a county nurse In
the near future was forecast In tho
meeting of the Deschutes County
Health association board of directors
Tuesday night, at which applications
received through the state bureau of
nursing were considered and o choice
made. Tho name of tho prospective
appointee Is withheld until (he ap-

pointment is confirmed, which will
not be until after the association off-

icers have Interviewed the nurse.
An appointment Is necessitated by

tho resignation last week of Miss
Julia D. Clock, who hns held tho
position for 18 months.

WORK TO BEGIN

IN TWO WEEKS

Tumalo Job to Employ 400
Men, Is Announced by

Contractor Welton.

Work on the diversion canal for
the Tumalo project will be begun In
the next two weeks. Is the state-
ment of A. J. Welton, of the
United Contracting Co., which holds
the contract. A small crew will start
tho work, but 400 men will be era- -

ployed within a short time, accord'
lug to Welton. A general superinten
dent will be In charge, but Welton
wns unable to announce his name to
day.

Transfer, of bond amounting to
!

$350,000 for tbo construction of the
Tumalo project was being made by
tho Deschutes County Municipal Im
provement district to the United Con-

tracting Co. today, the bonds being
signed by district officials and County
Treasurer Clyde M. McKay. They
will be signed by state officials with-
in two weeks.

The remaining $200,000 worth of
bonds has not been sold, it was stated
today by Fred X. Wallace, district
secretary. The bonds are being held
for the successful blddcV on the Cres
cent lake contract, .according to Wal-

lace. 11 Id s were to hare been opened
today.

DAWN SEEN IN

OREGON LUMBER

Southern Operator, Enter
ing The Northwest field;
Tells Production Need.

"Oregon's day In the lumber in-

dustry Is Just dawning," was the dec-

laration ot Charles S. Keith, southern
lumberman who has Just entered the
northwest field, while on a visit In

Bend Tuesday. The south is about
exhausted ns a lumber center, nnd
the west Is taking Its place, said
Keith.

Keith Is president ot tho Central
Coal & Coke Co. ot Kunsas City,
which has recently purchased control
of the Oregon-Americ- Lumber Co.,
formerly owned by the Eccles Inter
ests, under the name ot the Oregon
Lumber Co. Keith's company Is ono
of the largest timber operators In the
south.

,I I H lirfTHt.III III 1 1 III LUU 11111-

her Industry will last from six to
'

ent there Is great underproduction.
Wn nrn nnw PYNnHptlMllEr ttlf Crentest i

l.nll.lln l,rnm 1.. hlatorv. And bv
.!this fnll thoro will be still greater

demand from tho agricultural dis-

tricts." '

Keith was accompanied by F. S.
Schopltln, asaoelnto president of tho
Central Coal &. Coke Co., and John
J. Monaghnn of tho Fller-Stowo- ll Co.

of Milwaukee, tho machinery com-

pany which Installed most of tho
equipment of tho local milts. They
left last night for Portland.

POSTS TO PRESENT
. UNITED FRONT, PLAN

Central Oregon pasts will present
n united front ou Issues coming be-

fore tho American Legion convention
at Tho Dalles next week, If the rec-

ommendation ot the Central Oregon
council to tho various posts is carried
out. The recommendation was mndo
nt a meeting Tuosday night.

CLARK DENIES .

CHARGES MADE

BY WITNESSES

Wife Seeks Jtfcw Evidence
To Defend Husband

SMOKES ON U. S. BILL

1j Pine Merchant Told Clerk To
Charge Fire Fighter's Tobacco

To Forrst fjenlcc, Wit
no. Declare.

(Dr Unlt4 Ir to The tfcnd flall.tln.)
POHTLAND July 18. E, U

Clark, accused La Pine storekeeper,
took the stand in his own defense in
federal court today. Ho denied sub-
stantially nil the allegations ad-

vanced by friends of Burton Oney,
whose trial follows that of Clark.

Mrs. Clark Is understood to havo
made a flying tp to La Pine to se-

cure more evidence in her husband's
defense, and to be on her way to
Portland now. This evidence will bo
offered tomorrow.

According to evidences submitted so
far, Clark instructed his clerk to give
Durton'Oncy a carton of cigarettes
whenever be came Into the store, and
to charge this up to the forest service
as extra weight, according to tho tes-
timony of Matt Haber, a government
witness against CIrk, In the federal
court Tuesday.

Forest Ilutlncss .Sought
Further to increase bis popularity

with forest service employes, so. as to
get government business,, he saggest- -
cd to N. F. Jones, a fire fighter and
road builder that he might charge
up his tobacco to the forest service,
according to the witness; whov was a
store clerk. When Itabcr delivered
to Oney the two pairs of trousers
that were the beglnolntr' ot Irregular-transactions- ,

bo charged these to
Oney's personal account at the re-

quest of Oney, but when Clark ent-
ered the store and learned they had
not been paid for. he said, according
to the testimony, "to hell with him:
ho owes me too much money now;
charge those up to the forest serv-
ice," and accordingly made out an-

other bill himself to the government.
Oney Asked Mortgage

The testimony also showed that
Oney, before going to the forest serv-
ice with a confession ot the irregu-
larities in connection with his trans-
actions with Clark, begged Clark to
transfer enough government Items to
his personal account to make up for
personal bills paid by the forest serv-
ice, and to take a mortgage on his
home for the payment of these. ThU
Clark refused to do, It was alleged.

PORTLAND, July 18. The trial ot
E. L. Clark, merchant ot La Pine, In-

dicted with Burton Oney, forest ran-go- r,

on n charge ot having cousplrpd
to defraud the government through
the padding ot Onoy'a expense ac-

count, was In progress in federal
court today, with the greater portion
ot Ln Pine's population present.

Clark's attorney Is attempting to
shift the guilt upon tho shoulders ot
Oney, who freely confessed to tho Ir-

regularities, which consisted ot two
pair of trousers nnd one pair ot bin-

oculars, charged up to "food sup-

plies" for various camps.
Oney testified to tho details ot the

transaction, and said that Clark had
told him, In regard to the trousers,
that he could not carry him on his
accounts, and for him to chargo them
ui io me Koveininem.

When Oney hesitated, he said,
Clark told him ho was foolish and
"Wd I nll hed!d SO

LABORER SHOT,

BULLET STUN!

Attempt To Collect Board
Bill Results In Attack,

Declared.

Manuel Trlllo, laborer, was shot
today by a fellow worker from whom
he, had endeavored to collect a board
bill, Trlllo told authorities today aft-
er ho had boon taken .to tho Lumber-
man's hospital, and scalp wounds
which bad stunned him had been
dressod.

Trlllo said he had been shot from
behind, and gave, the nuinu ot his
alleged assailant as Joe Ilodrlgues.

Trlllo leaves tonight for Portland,


